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Term Dates 2018-2019
The term dates for the current academic year are published on the School website calendar.
Attendance Target 96.7%
Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Whole School

Week ending 23rd November 2018
98.9%
97.5%
98.8%
96.5%
96.9%
97.8%
97.9%
97.7%

Thank you
We would like to thank the Church for their very kind donation of £109 from their recent raffle.
This will be put to very good use, allowing us to support pupils across the school.
PTFA Reminders
Afternoon Tea with Santa is next Saturday 1st December, please note that the deadline for
bookings is Monday 26th November.
Bags 2 School - People can start bringing their bags of clothes to school on Saturday to the Fayre
or the PTFA will be in the gazebo on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday mornings to take in
donations.
The PTFA look forward to seeing you all at the Christmas Fayre tomorrow.
Photographs
Braiswick will be collecting the photographs requests next Tuesday, so please send in your form
on Monday.
Heating
You will be pleased to know that the heating is now on! We are now lovely and warm, and thank
you for your understanding today!
Admin Server
Thank you for your patience whilst the school server was being upgraded earlier this week. We
very much appreciated your support and understanding.

We promote the learning and development of all children to achieve their full potential
in a caring, happy Christian environment
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Odd Socks Day

Odd Socks Day

Here are some of the wide variety of odd socks that were on show during Monday’s Odd Socks
Day:

Forest School
As the weather is getting colder now, Mrs Murray recommends this kit for winter Forest School
for your child:Pants
2 pairs of socks
Vest or t shirt or skins top
Long sleeved top
Trousers
Tights/sports skins/long johns/leggings for underneath
Fleece/jumper
Warm waterproof coat or warm coat and waterproof coat over the top
Waterproof trousers/salopettes/or a waterproof all in one
Wellies or boots
Hat
Gloves
Scarf/snood/cowl/neck warmer
As it is muddy at Forest School, old outdoor play clothes are suggested! Please do not send your
child in wearing their best, or newest, clothes!

Prayer of the week
Dear Lord, help us to remember things that matter. We give you thanks for our happy
memories. May we treasure them and keep them in our hearts.
Amen
Have a great weekend – I look forward to seeing many of you at the Christmas Fayre tomorrow!
Tina Holditch
A copy of this Bulletin will be added to the School Website: http://www.leybourne.kent.sch.uk

